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O. he'll hive to come out, when 

the wells fall down, ’ said Gaunt 
cheerfully. 'They're ahead y begin
ning to tremble, thanks to yoni eel 
mio efforts,'

And this was the truth ol the mat-

The Acadian. krbal balm; bcu 
he twdar shins of 
It po verful enough 
[tiulti ohronlo eora; 
Irpth} eaves firln 
Igooan aocppïioJ 
Ib-Buk. Remember 
herbal no minorai 
,animal fate. Power 
rlty combined !

F ubliahed every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietors, GRAPES, from their moat health

ful properties, give ROYAL He 
active and principal ingredient

toDAviaoN smos..
wolmui, m e 10 ter, as Butler thankfnlly admitted. 

Their lay upon hia desk hundreds of 
letters from ministers In all parts ol 
the countr

Hubscription price is $100 a year In

Newsy communications from all jarta 
of the county, or article» upon the topios 
of thr day, arc cordially solicited.

Auvrhtisino Raws 

$1,00 per square (B Inches) for first in
sertion, to cents for each aub#oquant lu

rates for yearly advertiae- 
ished on application.

subsequent

It
oy#irsTRà ti°R SK1N INJURIfcS & DISEASE uan,' ol them infinite^

pathetic in their confession ol patient 
, -, IfaUure. and their eager hope that at,
<# trorw nil •! SOc. « bnx. L |ength the dawn of deliverance wsa !

j near, Many similar letter» had reach. I
"-jetUlautit. mid thy gave both Butler! to# Powder

monta fur» ,1 Card*».JPn
Rt

wi”---- ‘.a re-'- ihition of prnL <t j |ireviotts I \-^rct.itfdnB™flirv Login to
igninht BnX‘r s otticles. ,«questing I rvn.'eive that the strength and t o ai-

that it niiK itlie publish, d in The i bility of triumph for the movement 
htv in the ministers themselves No 

1,1*111 publish It, it voti louht men ol Jordan’s type would h. 
Rbtler, "but I think you obstinately hostile; but there were 
e<|to request it others eapeci illy the younger men

find that the protest is whose temper was wholly difieient. 
aigned by twenty ministers, some of These men were not blind to their 
them ntuong the most prominent in conditions. If they were involved in 
New York,* said Jordon stiffly. 'Prob the failure of the church it was not 
ably they know their own business so much their fault aa their tuiafbr- 
better than you do. ' tuae. They had keen set to perform

'That*precisely whnt I venture to an Impossible task with machinery 
d Butler. 'You know it that was wholly out of date. Gaunt 
on who sees moat of the knew the type well; men ol sturdy 

manhood who had fought their way 
through colleges and seminaries by 
Indomitable sacrifice; who had atoked 
Inrnncee or worked on railtwaya to 
earn money for their training; who 
were ol an incorruptible courage, and 
became they were courageous lought 

«aid Jordan pompously, on rtlently, and made no complaint, 
emanated from me, and But they knew quite well why they 

l am not ashamed of it. In my bad failed. They knew that they 
opinion your articles are calculated to had never had the freedom requlelle 
damage the prestige ol the church,' for success, and these men would 

‘Prestige is a small matter, Dr. Jnr- rally to the movement.
It It merely the mirage of false So day by day the press campaign 

went on, and daily the public interest 
deepened. During this month of 
February Gaunt had become the most 
talked of man In America.

Aa we am under considerable ex
se in repairing street lights that 
maliciously broken, we offer the 

above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
;uilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
ull extent of the law.

Acswa Electric Light Co.

And well* lu nee the clod,II jiimh «way

lye, when clouds ere In the sky,
, heart, light bresketh by end by.' 

Trusts the Most High.

It mvm labor, health and money.
Where the heat food le reqwhed no other 

bating powder or leavening agent can take the 
place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Denial Oollog. 

Office in MoKenna Block. Wolf ville
Telephone ««. aa.
QP Gas Aintijurrankii.

Copy for now ad' ertiaemenU will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy lor 
ilumgva in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which tint number 
insertion* is not specified will be cun- 
ued and charged lor until otherwise

This pai>er is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a detitiite order to disoon- 
linutns received and all arrears are paid

.lob Printing Is executed at this offioe 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving eubeoriptiona, bet 
receipts for ssqte are only given from the 
ofhee of publication.
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sees, 'nesth winter's 
t harvest of the ftttui 

Uod's power must know, 
hnever lies down on his couch to sleep. 

Content to lock each sense In slumber deep, 
Knows Ood will keep.

•ays, 'Tomorrow,' ‘The Unknown,* 
ire,' trusts the power stone 

He darts disown,
The heart that looks on when the eyet Ids cIBsc, 
And (teres to live when life ha# Only woes,

Ood's comfort knows, 
unbelief,

And day bv day, and 
The heart II

Wish. ' HI 
are III*(.of

lin
fYoit

rtrdsred. Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

To Rent. Locomotor Ataxia Cured 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink PillsTenement on Main street, 6 rooms 

oeside hall, bath room, store-room 
end pantry. Apply to

I. W. Sklvr 
or C. W. Sri 

Wolfvitle, Aug, a8 1908.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgwm*. Offioe in
Hbhbiw Block, WOLFVILLE, N. H, 

Offioe Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

doubt,' rep! 
is the look*:

lie gravely exsiuined the names of 
the fliguatoriee to the protest.

name here, Dr. Jordan.

night, unconsciously, 
t faith the lips.deny Rend the Strong Testimony ot a Man Who was Helpless 

lor Years and Whom Hospital Doctors 
Said Wae Incurable.

Ood knowelh why.
ward Bulwer Lytton..Leslie R. Falrn,

A1CHITECT,
expert Plano Tuning 

Guorantced.
Volceing Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Toned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins*

P. O. Box 3a t, Wollville, N. 8,

1 4 Prophet In Baby- |
‘I weeTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L Hsavir, Mayor.
A. B. Cold will, Town Clark.

Cmoi House:
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1,30 to 8.00 p. m.

ggrcioee on Saturday at 18 o'clock ^31

Locomotor ataxia is s disease ot the 
Spinal cord, characterised by peculiar 
disturbances ofthe gait, and difficulty 
In governing the motion ol the legs. 
As the disease progresses there is 1 
total inability to walk. One of the 
earliest signs is a tired leellog partic
ularly noted in the knees and ankle*. 
Often a numb feeling Is associated 
with It. Aa the disease is • slow 
growth, some cases coveting a period 
of years, the increase and intensity of 
the symptôme is not noticed, but Its 
progress is constant and gradually 
approaches a total lack of feeling iu 
the legs, causing s wobbling gait and 
entire inability to gov 
As It grows tbe paticn 
over the bowels snd wot 
symptom I» the sensation 
sure at the weist, as the upper pa 
of the àpinal cord become affected.

Locomotor ataxia is stubborn in 
yielding to treatment, and before the 
discovery of Ur, Williams' Pink Pills 
■wes considered Incurable, It has

I was taken to tbe hospital at Brock • 
ville. The treatment there seemed to 
help me and after some weeks I re
turned to my work. 1 was only at 
work a lew days when the trouble 
returned worse than before. Again I 
went to the hospital, blisters were ap 
plied to my spine, bpt without avail. 
The doctors told me I bad locomotor 
ataxia, and that there was no help 
for me, as I would never be able 
to use my legs ngaiu. I returned 
home in the belief that 1 would ul- 
ways be a helpless cripple, and that 
death could only bring rellel. I grad 
ually got worse and worse. There 
was absolutely no feeling m my legs. 
I lost control ol both bowels and 
bladder, and suffered great toiture 
from a girdling pain about the waist. 
I was In fact a complete wreck and 
could scarcely sleep at night. Final
ly a friend asked me if I had ever 
tried Dr. William»' Pink 1‘llls, 'and 
on my saying no, he got me a sup-

Suppose you give me your own 
views, for;! imagine that the protestkm.

AYLBSFORD. N. R. ^'ee, 

•Tbe ni
MV W. J. DAWSON. y

TH* HOUBK OF JOY,
Continued.

Day alter day these striking articles 
appeared in Butler's paper. Had they 
appeared In the religious press they 
would probably have attracted little 
attention; but appearing as they did 
in the most authoritative daily journal 
In America, written as they were 
with both sympathy and knowledge, 
ami expresaed In language at once 
caustic and temperate, they attracted 
the attention of the whole nation. 
They were reprinted in a thousand 
journals. They were discussed in 
business offices and dubs. The ex 
pression 'Pagan America' fixed Itself 
upon the popular memory. The 
evening paper» took It up, aud pub 
lished sensational episodes and statis-

■*bav w. Aoecoi, LL.e.

R0SC0E& R0SC0E
Wolfvllle Rest Estate 

Agency.
Persona wishing to buy or sell apply 10 

J. W. 8KLFRIDOK, 
Matvger.

•ANNISTKNS. SOLICITONS. 
NOT AN! mm. MTO. 

KBNTVILLE, - - N. S.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omoi Houns, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mall» %re made up *• follow» :

Fur Halifax and Windsor close at 6.30

pride, j rite only vital question is 
whether or not these article* ore true,' 

•They may be true in point of fact,' 
■aid Joidsn, ‘but they nevertheless 
create s false fro pres* ion.'

•You ratal forgive me, l)r, Jordan, 
but 1 am anly ,t| 
cau't for tbq liie of me see bow n 
thing that Ih true can produce an Im
pression tout la false.'

E. F. MOORE
o

Wolfvllle, April 97.

Kxpre** weet clow at 9.40 
Kxprooa east clow at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentvllle does at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. CâAWLSY, Pont Master

H. PINBO.
SXNSNT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLE.
KmiDBMua: Methudirt Parsonage, Oaa- 

AVe°Ue' 9-10 a. mM 8-8 p.^m , 

connection at office and

TIIK VISION.
THR month was near its close: the 

first Sunday in March was now 
imminent. With the approach of this 
day, which meant so much, a sense of 
great solemnity and awe fell on 
Gaunt's mind, *

Little by little, in the incessant con
ference which he bad held with hie 
Friends. he lied drawn the lines ol hie

ern the ate 
t losea^

!pa. 
control 

^ further
**Otrrtun House: 

Telephone
plain man, and I

rjto if you wish an appoiutmnt either 
at your home or hia.

OMUNOHSS.
■ rta

BAmsTUHCUON.-Bsv. E. D. Webber, 
Sert lee* : Sunday, proaoh- 

nd 7.00 p m. \ 
p. m. B. Y. P. 
Hu.uiay evening

Butler's to 
Jot dan's dig'

He of banter offendedFaetor. 
ing at 11 a. m. an 
Sunday School at 9.30 
V. prayer-meeting on 
at 6 16., *nd Church p

nity and made him

*0. IjuJpot to lie put of! with
words,; he exclaimed, I know what

The pains nboutthc waist ceweu I
slept better snd my appetite was bet
ter. Then the feeling began gradually 
to return to my legs, and then I was" 
again able to aland alone. A« time 
went on the improvement continued,

till

on the third Wednesday o L 
at 8.30 p. m. All eeate free, 
the door to welcome stranger*.

and vice, and the qneetion wa* naked
occasionally in real esrneatneaa, hut

oman'* pr*yer-
■M

depend* upon tbe »tage at which it 
is commenced. It is dangerous to 
delay taking the pilla alter the pres
ence of the disease is recognised, al
though this medicine has wrought 
cores in many esses of long standing, and I was at last able to be out with 

We give the following statement the use of s cane, I could get in and 
ol Mr. Henry Purser, a well known1 out ot a buggy wllhotit assistance. I 
resident of Delta, Ont., In proof of scarcely hope to be the vigorous man 
the claims that Dr. Williams' Pink I once was, but only those who have 
Pills will cure this most dreaded ol suffered as 1 did c»n imagine the 
diseares. Mr Purser aaye: — 'I am great gratitude I feel for what Dr. 
deeply grateful that 1 am able to William»' Pink Pill» have done for 
write you and let you know the great 
benefit 1 have derived from tbe use

tbe magnltu.il of the tank tlmt await
ed him; but bi*'Nominant mood was 
peace, lie felt hitnaelt In the hand» 
of n deetiny allonger than hlmeelf; lie 
wan swept upon an 
the courue which the little boat of hia 
life had taken was bo definite that he 
could not doubt the preoence of aomc 
invisible ateeraman. For the ohverae 
aide of hi» liberation wa» surrender; 
lie had gained liberty only to resign 
it into the hands of One wiser and 
stronger than himself.

It hcemed to bis friend», and at 
times to himwell, that hi» whole na
ture bad undergone some mysterious 
process t! reconstruction. Intellect
ually he wua tbe enme man,, but mor
ally he woa a different man. Hia 
whole character was sweetened and 
softened. And yet there was no ele
ment ol conscious effort to which he 
could attribute the change. That was 
the strange thing over which bis 
mind often meditated with sincere 
wonder. He had not worked, but been 
worked upon. The lorce which had 
reshaped him waa an external lorce: 
it did notarise in himsell, it owed 
nothing to hie own volition. Was 
it new birth—thst inexplicable mira
cle which Christ Himself could not 
explain, the blowing of a wind whose 
sound Is heard but whose source is 
secret, which passes through the 
sterile places of the heart and leaves 
behind It fertility and life? It seemed 
so to those who knew him best.
There began to be apparent in him a 
certain myitic quality. It manifested 
itacli In a curious combination of 
charm end authority, »o that with- 
out the least demand on his pert all 
with whom lie came in conUet accept
ed hia leadership. Heconquered men 
became he had conquered himaelf; or 
perhaps It would be truer to Bay, be
cause he had been conquered.

Perhaps nothing in his after life 
afforded to severe a teat of his charac
ter aa these four weeka of waiting for 
the lilting curtain, He waa modest 
under the Immenjie notoriety that 
had .mddeolx.6aW, tr> him through 
Butler'h gress csmpaignTtnifit says 
even nuire lor lift*- $6*4ge that had 
been wrouiÿflt ip hint that he waa
patient under1 thé daily provàcétions ***,. wbw tbe Rheumatism ell left 
which he endured from those efhose me, end I have had no return of the 
hoetility to him became the more *“*• "pethei^ Morriscy's No. 7" 
open as Ills notoriety Increased. 'They hsve a remarkable record of 
don’t umler.t.nd, poor hllow.,' wu E1-—"A ■™Ly._Tr”j!!.<* 
1,1. only commiet on o»ny .0 I null- broro. whh Erorillr.
ing letter. end are therefore unable to free the

Crank* „f every description waited iln oMbï'tod’/
on him: be had never guessed before f||C ub"u clear th/kid nr t- snd tone 
how many mad people there were In them un for their week so that they can 
the world. btoîZt îh!

One propagandist lady dealred t > eK,,„|u„g peins atop, end the Rheum*- 
know his vievhi on marriage, and tiara la cured. "No. 7" tablets cost 300 
when she found that on this point at 
least he was severely orthodox, pro
ceeded to deliver for his benefit a 

ting hall-hour leeture on

Ushers at des him It would be just whnt 
might ^ t xpeeled, The man who 

1 . to stay in the church
I IvllVt# it 1 
lo ITvl his own nest, 
tuned to his desk, and be 
correction of sonic proofh 

■I hia attention. With 
up he said in qu et tones. 

fuo one to shout in my office, 
B..11 You have said thlngh 
I em sure you will be glad to 
nivl I prefer to forget that 
leaid them.'
rt want you to Puget them,' 
f*l Iordan, 'l warn you that 
(re church of New York will 
kx-tilo to you, aud your preci- 
itvge. Therefore 1 repeat — ’
|n 11 me, but you will repeat 
t of what you have »aid here, 
it outaide if you like, and get 

3 agree With you who will, I 
y. Good morning,' 
in had no option but to go. 
n you will not print my pro 
|h- huid. *! ought to have 
! that editor* only publish what 
with their own viewe.'
[the contrary, l will print it 
ilniMtre-—even with malicious 
re, if you like. But you will 
at it will do you little good.' 
m left ÉN n white heat ol rage, 
rc goes a fellow,' thought But- 
ho might to have lived in the 
fTmquemada. He'll burn hie 
lend lot.-» difference of opinion, 
rrfcttly 1 ure he'd crucify roe 
kasure. '
er i-ilsv d the Incident to Gaunt 

l'Bt«ig, and Gaunt'» com-

r!hurd on Jordan,' he said, 
|n|! good man, who works 
iMuatry for hia ohurch. 

fiera from constriction ul 
llcU isn't altogether Ins 
ire'» a curious Inct in op- 
I came across the other 

b explains Jordan., It is 
I people who Uvc on the 
on the African veldt have 
Unary range of vision, be- 
wye has to accommodate 
to vast apacea. People who 

g walla, on the coutrary,
; abort viaien, and the 
Hier. If he cornea to live in 
» finds hia eye accontmo- 
elf to the narrow tenge, 
f$ Jordan's case, He's al- 
among walls, church walls, 
end knows no'biog about

I more charitable in your 
Ol than I am,' said Butler, 
re charitable, only a little 
I,'said Gaunt. You ste I 
. batter, and vou know the 
> know all 1st» lorglve all.' 
>»e you would say that our 
1 to get Jordon and his kind 
te open spaces? '

WHY NOT OWN 
AN AUTOMOBILE ?

■What Ih the churchin dertalon,
doing?' The term Vagan America 
lound its way into the comic paper», cnn 1 
which pieaented their rendeis witli nu 8°on‘ 
barbaric pictures of which might b.- Pr°cw'* 
supposed to happen in 1930 when B»*!*' 
America had reverted to type. Music- K*n l,K 
hall singers used it aa a catch word t*™®*"' 
In their songs, associating it with the 
moet banal and vulgar ideas, and olteu 
thinly disguised profanity end in 
decency. The gilded youth of New 
York asked one another over their 
-ocktslla, ‘are you a Vagau? * and found 
• new form o! wit In christening a 
ucw sod complicated cocktail a ‘liquid 
Paganism.’ But beneath all thla 
characteristic levity there sounded a 
note of real alarm. It waa aa though 
a sudden gulf had opened, toward 
which the entire nation waa aeen rueb«

Chuson.—Rev. David 
Wright, Psator, Ht. Andrew’s Ohuroh, 
Wollville; Public Worship every Holiday 
at 11 a. m„ and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. Ckdmar» 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
0» Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School »t 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7,30 u. m.

Pit KMIl YTKItl A N
bnn lie usuallyIf euuimobilei ul nwtad U «11 tbiy .r. In Ih. cminlry.

On. of the ipnkm ol the Woin.iV. Inllltul., .1 t.uclph, recently p-«. 
dieted thst the time was near at heed when farmer's wives would run 
their own automobiles. Nor Is tiw prédiction a visionary one. Like the 
telephone and the trolley, the automobile seems destined to add to the 
comfort of country life, and tbe ceet wifi aet Interfere with your buying. 
We cart sell *J

unknown sea, yet

Ooed Second-Hand Machine»
at a mere fraction of original coat These cars are taken by us aa part 
payment for the newest and latest modela, and are aucb aa we can thor 
oughly recommend. Any machine we sand out la guaranteed to be in 
first-class condition, and beyond the fact that second-hand care are not 
this year's style, there Is nothing wreeg with them in any way. We use 

as a means of introduction to the country trade, and make the 
extra special to encourage quick buying. If interested, send your 

and address for fuller pellicular».

HY8LOP BR08., Limited

MerHoDivr Ohvsom. — Rer. K. B. 
Moore, Pastor Sorvloee on the Sab- 
bath *t 11 a. m. and 7 p. »- Sabbath 
■khnol at 10 o'clock, a. ns. Prayer Meet- 
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seat* are free and strangers weleomed 
at all the services At Green wieh, preach
ing at 3 p. m . on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p, in., on Wednesdays.

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
St. Joan's Pabuh Chums, or Hobto* 
—Service* : Holy C.mrmumon every 
Sunday, 8 e. m. i first end third Sundays 
at II a. ID. Math» every ttundy 11 a, 
m, Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Kvoneoug, 7 80 p. m. Special service» 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice m 
church. tiun-Uy School, IU * m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaas, the
R Ail Lita free, Strangers heartily Wei- 

Rav. R. F. Dixom, Rector.

ft
i me. I strongly and siuccrelv 

similar sufferers to give thia n 
a fair trial

medicine
of Dr. Williams' Pink PiMe. Some

heavy weight, for |s.«o from the

Dr. Williams' Pink 
Heine dealer or by 

six boxes
back while lifting e heavy weight. for ti.jo Ir-.m thr i>. VVi 
Gradually the trouble grew worse and Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Dr. Williams'

High-OlM* Automobile end ■tcyclse TORONTO, ONT,
el-! net of address, who was a long time 

in coming to the point. This gentle
man appeared tube the author ol a 
railroad scheme lo the distant West 
which was to be conducted on purely 
philanthropic lines, no aharee being 
issued to anyone who waa not a 
Christian man whose character and 
money were alike without taint. Un
der these unusual conditions of rail
road construction he proposed to build 
a truly Christian railroad, a 
thougnt -it would be an ,4d«i 
thing if Gaunt would allow a pros
pectus ol thia moet original achciue 
to be distributed through Madlaott 
Square Gardena, coupling with it a 
request that Giunt weuld be good 
enough to mention the enterpriae in 
hia sermon. It waa very hard to 
convince thia amiable gentleman that 

whether Cbriatiau 
hot fhrniah a fit 

theme for religious addresses.
•1 know that moat people would 

think eo,' he remarked in gentle de
precation. 'Indeed 1 have already 
Interviewed several ministers in New 
York on tbe subject without eucceea. 
But 1 thought you were a different 
•ort of mao, air.'

'Not different enough for that, l 
am afraid,' Gaunt replied.

It wae a long time before thia uiild- 
manneted enthusiast conld be perauad ■ 
ed to go away, and when he went It 
was with the sorrowful conviction, 
which he earnestly impressed on 
Gaunt, that tbe greatest opportunity 
which he had ever bad of doing good 
waa escaping him.

Then Roberta wrote a bitter letter 
in which he accused ni» o? having 
wrecked Mayfield Aveaue church by 
hi» ambition and eccentricity, and 
Jordan waited on him, with vehement 
prophecies of Impending financial and 
moral bankruptcy,

It seemed that Jordan had really 
come to get matter for a so-called 
inteivlew which appeared a few daya 
later In a 'religious' journal. In the

* C-n«llwa»«t ne feerth pe*».

vitude of women. Marriage, ehe 
firmed, waa 'an unholy institution, ' 
designed in the daya ot woman's In- 
nocency for her perpetual enslave
ment, and ehe called on Gaunt, in 
excited tone», to aet women free. It 
did not appear precisely from what 
women wae to be freed, çr what ahe 
waa to do with her freedom when ahe

mg at a frantic gallop, Sober and 
serious men of all shade» of thought, 
who had already been alarmed by the 
constant revelation» of corruption and 
fraud in the great insurance societies, 
in tbe municipal and political world, 
began to reallee foi the drat time that 
all thia gangrene of chicanery, which | 
waa eating out the honor and life of; 
the nation, had ita origin in the de
cay of tbe religious sentiment. These 
tiling! could not have existed bad 
not the restraint of religion been re- 
relaxed. Religion therefore became the 
urgent question of the hour. And the 
form which that question waa bound to 

f take waa precisely the form Butler 
i had foreeen: wae it yet possible to 
, free tbe genuine spirit of religion 
' from Ita decaying forme, to rescue it

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rato# quoted and ticket* issued from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST
got it; the only apparent thing was 
that the poor creature bad found her 
own life bitter, and Gaunt did hia 
beet to aoothe her. But ahe proved 
too obstinately pugoactoua for auch 
kindly acta, and flung out of the 
House of Joy, with the ehrill asaur- 
ance that every ewoman In America 
would henceforth "be Gaunt'a relent
less enemy.

A crank ol a totally different order
was a mild-mannered gentleman with

ANY PLACE WEST?,.»«. (Orthull.)-»-. “-«‘I'
(Jlrroll, t. P. U.« 11 .. « th. fourtli 
Ninulay of each month.

St. And Vice Vi

W, 0. MOWANO, O. N. A., O. N. N.. ST JOHN. N. ».
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SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
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Of well montit at 7.80 o'eloek.
A. J. MoKbmha, Secretary.
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Rheumatism Curedrltl

■a Iu 3 WeeksNon-alcoholic rialSrSHSSS fsul ■y Father Mecrtecy's "No. 7" 
Tablet».lice

,'y* "‘llD»"ï. r. Ml».., *OT*»1T Sarsaparilla
If you think you need • tonic, 
uk your doctor. If you think 
you need comethlm for your 
blood, cck your doctor. If you 
think you would like to try 
Ayer'i noo-ilcohollc Scrscpi- 
rllli, uk your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep In close 
touch with him.

dej
Mr. James Lei. Johnstone, a promi

nent member ef the Clliaen'a Baud, of■I r>U. write» i—
"I contracted Rheumatism by expo

sure five years ago, and was ailing lor 
two months and in great pain all the 
time. I got Father Morrtecy'a No. 7 
Tablet*, and took them for about three

Dr. Shoop's 
Night Cure
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J. Refus Starr, ProprietorWourviLL* Din.1.1» ». "I to* 
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BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

litA. V. RAND.Nomssrams. haf

SîrHssA"-'
At Wolfvllle.

D. B. SHAW,
Huyor "i
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I ■ad Weal.
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Uod good. Air and views delight- 
fat. Apply to Mîn.rd’e Uniment Lnmberm.n'.

ÎSÏ5K.B"i .Addrea» P. O. Box 345,
WOLFVILrg, N. §,XD<X)a8ïS6,lt„ Ask for Mlnard's and take no other.tf
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